Chinook High School Fundraising-Discount Grocery Certificate Program
( New Form required each year / Permission for student pick up required each year )
How Does the Program Work?
1. Purchase grocery gift cards prior to the monthly deadline through School Cash
Online. Anyone can purchase gift cards on behalf of a student, just make sure they put the
student's name in the "Who are you purchasing this for?" box.
2. Pick up cards on the designated pick up date in the Chinook Foyer or School Office. Students
must have written permission to pick up cards on parents behalf.
3. Use the cards as cash when you do your grocery shopping.
4. A specified percentage of your card purchase (i.e. rebate) is deposited into a fund
in your child’s name which will go towards sports fees, equipment for school sports,
trips, and school travel. Trip Reimbursements will be done only once and must be
completed in the school year the trip occurred. Monies collected can be banked
and applied to student athletic fees as long as the participant attends Chinook
High School. Contacts: jeremy.schenk@lethsd.ab.ca mike.myndio@lethsd.ab.ca
The terms and conditions vary per store sponsor.
Store Sponsor
President's
Choice

Denomination
$50, $100

Rebate Percentage
5%

Terms and Conditions
..Can be used at SuperStore
or NoFrills
..Accepted at the Gas Bar

Save On foods

$50, $100
Gift Cards

10.5%
Based on group
sales of $10,000

..Can be used at any Save On
Foods or Overwaitea store
..Not accepted at the Gas
Bar
..Good on discount Tuesday
..Declining balance on gift card
..Can be used at any Safeway
or Sobeys store
..Not accepted at Gas Bar
..Good on discount Tuesday
..Declining balance gift card

Safeway

$50, $100 Gift
Card

8%

All rebates are subject to a 25% admin fee. You receive 75% of the rebate. This is
much greater than some fundraising groups that keep 50% to 100% of the rebate.
Example: Each month Joe purchases $250 in gift certificates from Safeway for two families (i.e. $500
total). The rebate is calculated as follows:
$500 x 8% Safeway rebate
$40.00
Less 25% admin fee
10.00
Total deposited into Joe’s Account $30.00
In only two months, Joe has $60 to go towards his Chinook team fee, trip, etc.

Informtion Participants Need to Know
1. Rebates are subject to a 25% admin fee. The individual fundraising accounts will
then receive 75% of the rebate amount.
2.

When a participant wishes to use his/her funds for an activity or sport, it is the
parent’s obligation to email the business manager ( Jeremy Schenk)

3.

Funds accumulated in the fundraising account cannot be used to pay any portion of
curricular school fees.

4. Account balances will be carried over to the following school year for participants
who remain students at Chinook High School. Balances can be transferred to a
sibling, relative or another individual for his/her continued fundraising. If a
participant has paid for all his/her school based activities from his/her fundraising
account and that participant is no longer a Chinook student and does not wish to
designate another individual to receive any balance of funds, then the remaining
funds will be transferred to the Chinook General Fund. There will be no cash
payout of funds to individuals. Please request any transfers prior to making
5. payment towards qualified fee's. Refunds cannot be given from the fundraised
monies.
Upon receiving his/her card(s), the purchaser takes sole responsibility for them.
Only in the case of a faulty card will Chinook be responsible for replacing any
card(s).
----------------------------------------------------------I have read the above information explaining the Chinook High School Fundraising
Discount Grocery Certificate Program and would like to participate. I agree to the
conditions listed above.
Student Name: _______________________________________________________
Parent Name: ________________________________________________________
Parent Signature: _____________________________________________________
Parent e-mail address: __________________________________________________
Date: _______________________ Chinook Volunteer Witness: __________________

